
No matter what faith one ascribes to the symbol of the cross always eliits 
some type of refection. “In times of trouble I grasp my crucifix and it 
soothes me” said  Maybel Rosenthal. Through thick or thin, a crucifix 
heals in imeasureable ways.



The job of a priest is to usher souls into the world as well as out. “I had 
a call to do something good for others I felt being a priest allowed me 
to do that” said Father Patrick May. Father Patrick is an Anglican Priest, 
who continously strives to serve and better his people. 



A bridge resembles more than meets the eye. “To me a bridge is a sym-
bol of relationships and togetherness, I find they are more useful than 
many believe them to be” said Esther Norwood. To some a bridge is a 
vital asset to life as a whole.



Tragedies are commonly found all along the human calender, one of the worst 
perhaps, is The Holocasut. “My mother and Father parished during the Holocasut 
one of the only who survvived from my family was I, never in my life while i forget.” 
said Olivia Bortz. 



We all find eachother at certain points in our life, with set difficulties and 
problems. “Ive always felt that sitting on a bench clears my mind, it helps 
me to relax” said Phillip Richardson. 



Refection is in the world around us, at every stage of life. Gd spoke to 
me and told me to walk the earth as he once did and reject all material 
things I make people see what they fear the most and in turn they look 
for the good within themselves,” said Sam Jenkins, a local homeless man 
who calls himself the apostle.



The death of a loved one is inescapable pain. “I lost my son at 34, i have 
never gone through such a low point in my life. I made these wings to 
commemorate my son and everything he did for me.” said Loving Moth-
er Diane Keneley.



At last, Death. A concepts that consumes several lives, with reason. “I 
have learned to not fear death, it is a part of life, and to a ceratin degree 
its beautiful and necessary” said Austin Rodriguez. Refection is the re-
freshment of the mind, body, and soul, ultimately making death the final 
refection. 


